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N OtV UPKNINO AT TI1K KW STOKK OK

An Elegant

8. &

uoons, Ac

IMUVLK.S ANU UUKST, NO. 129-1- 31 NORTH OUKKN STRKET

of New
WHITE FLANNELS, GREY FLANNELS. SCARLET FLANNELS,

IN PLAIN AND TWILLED IN ALL (iltADES. THESE GOODS WE WILL OFFER VERY LOW.

New Dross Brocades, New Percales, New Prints, all just opened in the Newest Styles. Ladies' Cloth
Suitings and Sackings, just opened in several New Shades. Full assortment of Shrouding Materials just
opened. Girdles, Gimps, Laces, Ruches, Buttons, Merinos, Cordings, Satins, &c.

ESTISverythinff sold al Lowest Prices. Call and see us.

&
129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

rOIIN 411VLISK CO.

CORSETS.

Assortment Flannels.

BOEES HTJKST'S.

We are now receiving a large line of NEW CORSETS, of reliable makes, noted for comfort,
good lit and durability, among which may be found "Dr. Warren's Caroline 'I and "Dr. Warren's
Abdominal," both of which are extensively advertised and worn throughout the entire country.

We also have in stock all the choice goods produced by the Worcester Corset Co., of Wor-
cester, Mass., one of the largest and most reliable manufactories of Corsets in the United States.
Some of their most popular styles are "Bon Ton," "Queen Bess," "Ironsides," "Rosadale," "All
Right " and " Grand Opera.

NOTICE -F-ROM JULY 1st TO SEPTEMBER 1t OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED EVERY EVENING
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS) AT 6 O'CLOCK.

jjsto. s. GtfatllER & co.9
No. 25 East King Street Lancaster, Pa.

JNO. S. GIVLER,

YKKS KATItrON.M

VLOTUMO.

Garments,
Iu tbo manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Liuiugts, etc.
:. First-uIas-R Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

Iu our CLOTHING you will fluil no niachiuo-mad- o button holes, but good, strong, regular haud.mado buttonholes Our
Cutters are tho most bkillcd. Our Patterns arc the best.

MYERS &. RATHFON,
ijcr

AUKK & ItKUTllKK'l CAItl).H

A CARD.

nut

Lyncasilk, July 26, 1882.
In anticipatiou of changes to ho made iu our Clothing

Department (arrangements for which ate now goiug on)
we desito to reduce our stock to the tuiuimum, and oiler
Spiiug and Summer wcais at the Lowcht Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both raeu and boys to bo
closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White M.wseiJIes and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacea Coats ; Linen and Cottonadc Panta-
loons ; Cassimere Suits, made bkelctou ; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Sutntnei -- Weight Cloths, Cassirncics,
Serges, &r., &e. Yours, respectfully,

IIAGER & BROTHER,
No. W West King Sticit.

NO.

goods.

LANCASTER. PA.

KXT IHtOK TCI TI1K

COURT HOUSE.
FAH MESTOCK'S.

MADE TO OUi; OWN ORUEJt AN1

OPENED THIS DAY :

500 WHITE and COLORED QUILTS at $1.00.
These Quilts are mado heavier and larger than Quilts usually sold at this price. We
arc selling large lots of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, HEAVY
STRIPED SHIRTINGS, HEAVY COTTONADES, CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
all at much less than regular prices. Persons in want of these goods should not fail
to visit our store and see them before purchasing elsewhere. Large lots of

TABLE LINENS, TABLE LINENS,
AL.L. LINEN, AT 20c. PER YD. AND UP AT

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

PLUMBER'S SVPPLIPS.

JLINN W1LLSON.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
FLINN & WILLSON,

AliL KINDS OF

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING WORK Done at Short Notice
and LOW PRICES.

CSpEstimatos Given and All Work Guaranteed. Wo employ none but thorough
Mechanics. Terra Cotta, Gas and Water Pipes at Manufactures' Prices.

GARDEN HOSE of BEST QUALITY atLOW PRICES.

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
I SIGN OF TUB 2 BIG UOGS.l

Is

V

&

TIT HOLES ALK ueeoT roll

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

m

Plumbers" Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Pinners9 Supplies, Tinners' Supplic

SIATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Nee 11. 13 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANOASTHB, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,

CORSETS.

GEO. P. RATHVON.

12 EAST KING STREET.

VLUTltlNU.

SI'ltINO ANI NljniMKK HOVELT1KS.

AT

H. GBRHART'S

Tailorii 1

NO. 0 EAST KINU STREET.

1 hereby Inform my customers that my
stock oi

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

now complete. 1 havo now the largcatand
choice-it- . assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Talloilng In the city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

anil all goods win runted us topi esonled.

H. &ERHART.
. KC1AI. KOT1UKTU

MKN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Beaiy-Haa-e Cloiog.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFEU OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
KEADV-MAD- K CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In oiilnr to Muko Room to manuuicluio

our Large Fall Slock.
Kifjlit. here wo dealt o to e. press our

thanks to the people for the great sup-
port tl'ey have Riven us this season. It,
incite!) us to renewed efforts to plt-nt- e

the public and keep the prices down.
LOOK OUT FOROUK GREAT SLAUGHTER-

ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.
125 Men's Cheviot Sultfi, 14.2-5- ; worth $7.50. 05

Men's Worsted Suits, $5.00: worth I8.25. 150
Fine Blue Flannel Suits, $7.50; worth $12. C9
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $12.
IK! Fine All-Wo- ol Cassimcrc Suits, $!: worth
$15: 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 309 pairs ot .Men's rants at 95c.
550 pairs of Men's Light I'nnts, in ten stylcs.at
$1.30. 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Fants at
$3. Light Thin Coats from 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers lroui C5c. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish tlie closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from $1.02: $2.00,
$3.25, $4.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Roys' Suits
irom $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings
and Pantaloonings.and for workmanship, lit
and prices can't bo beat anywhere in the city.

Wc still Lold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.cus-tommad- e;

but if people wish to save money
they should not forget,before purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $13.01) and $20.00
Snits.madc right up in any style to your order

MS" Remember, this Great Reduction is only
for the Next Fifteen Days, and anybody who
wishes to take advantage of it will please call
early, to avoid the rushi

I. GANSHA1 & BBO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Ight on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, FA.
The Cheapest House In the City.

AGS. KAGS. BAGS.R
The burliest Cash Prices liald for all kind. ot

Rags, Old Books, Carpets, Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, Ac., Ac.

1 will call on persous having anyot the
above orticloa II they will drop me a O3to
card. .

WM. F. HENNEOKB,
NO. 23S WEST KINO STREET.

feb2S-6m- d

CONNKCTIUUT CIOAK8 (QL.ltaBMUlNE 11 for 25 cents, at HARTMAN'S
yellow Front Cigar Store. Jyl5-6ni- d

THE NEWS OF TO-DA- Y.

U.tTUr.l!KI) FROM TIIKMAII. AftDWlElS

Accident and Crime Sensational Fuels of
Every IMy Life Paragraphic I'olnts

ol Varied Interest.
A sent in tho Boston stock board has

been sold within a few days for $5,100.
Win. Lekerling was drowned at the foot

of East Thirty-fift- h street, New York,
while bathing.

Tlia excursion stc.fncr Monitor was
damaged by fire in K v York hat bor to
the extent of $14,000.

Chicago packers ha malted 12,225,000
hogs since March 1, inst 1,709,000 for
the corresponding tin: last year.

Mrs. Mary Maunix, or No. 673 Fifth
avenue, Brooklyn, attempted to light a
lire with kerosone. It resulted fatally.

A. young American named McNcal, who
was recently abducted from Michoacan,
Mexico, was found murdered near
Brownsville, Texas.

At Dexter, Me., Eul'uiio C. Huid had a
. dispute with his brother Howard about a
nolo, when ho deliberately levelled a shot-
gun at him and Hied, killing him in-

stantly.
Joseph Neumann, aged 20 years, was

found murdeied iu a Held near Warsaw,
Va. A woman named Amanda Ball has
bi-c- arrested for tho crime ami lodged in
jail.

Henry Lawrence, of Saiatoga, ovuer
and m imager of tho Excelsior spring and
Union spring, while bathing near Pearl
Point, Lake George, wag drowned.

While William Baker, aged eleven, of
103 Meeker avenue, Brooklyn, and Charles
Knoclda, aged twelve, of 451 North Sec-

ond street, were bathing iu Newtown
creek, near the Penny bridgo, they woro
both drowuel. Knoelda's botly was re-

covered.
Iu Bridgeport, Couu., Mrs. Nichols

walked off Fanchei's dock iu Black Kock
hai bor and was di owned. She is .supposed
to havo been laboring under a temporary
aberration of mind. Sho was about uS
years old.

AtAntioch Mills Daniel Gruettc and
Johu Ashbury, young married farmers,
settled an old fued with revolvers. They
lirst emptied their wcapous, repaired to a
guu store, reloaded thorn, stepped into a
Held and commenced tiring at each other.
Ashbury shot and killed Uruelte.

Ex-Unit- ed States Deputy Marshall T.
G. Hewlett shot and killed Sandy Bynuiu,
(colored), tho most prominent leader of
the llcpublicans iu Madison county, Ala.,
at au Independent rally. A mob ofnegroes
then congregated, vowiug to kill Hewlett,
but were pacified with great diiliculty.
Hewlett lied, but it is litmored was ar-
rested.

The tics which supported tho r.iihoad
on which Prc&ideut Garfield was conveyed
to the cottage at Elberon have been
bought and made into a hut by O. D.
liyion, the actor, on his grounds at Long
lirauch, and he is having the spikes plated
and stamped as souveuir paper weights to
give to his friends.

A man at Haddo, in the parish of St.
James Jamauica has set liimsolf up as a
prophet. Ho professes to havo been in-

spired by God, aud to have iceoivcdordeis
lo heal the sick, lame, deaf, dumb aud
bliud. People speak of remarkable cities
effected by him, for which ho refuses to
take payment. It is alleged that not less
than 2,000 persons aro oft tho road going
aud coming from the prophet.

Tho closo of tho Boston six days u

please match, for a champiouship
diamond belt, was witnessed by about'
8,000 people at the Casino. The score was
as follows : Hart, 527 ; Noremac, 525 ;

Harriman, 500 ; Campana, SCO. The sharo
of gate-mone- y to go to each man who
completed 500 miles will bo very small, as
tho attendance, with tho exception of
Thursday night and Saturday was shin,
and tho admission fco very small.

Benjamin Wilkshiro was murdered at
Chilicothe, Ohio, and circumstances point
plainly to a man named Giddiugs as tho
murderer. Two weeks ago Wilkshiro's
wifo eloped with Giddings, but her hus-
band followed them and induced his wifo.
to return. Giddings appeared on Satur-
day and two hours before tho murder he
and Wilkshiro wcro seeu to enter a corn
field together. Shortly afterward a farmer
hearing two shots fired, entered tho field
and found tho dead body of Wilkshiro.
Giddings escaped.

Near Monroe, La., Edwuid Coats w..8
shot dead by Kobcrt Butler, a notorious
desperado, who i uow under sentence of
death prououucod against him in Catahoula
parish for the intndcr of two negroes.
Butler escaped from jail about, t.hrco
mouths ago, but was tccaptured a few
days later, heavily untied and lodged in
jail. Tluee days ago he escaped a second
timo and was putsucd by a posse of
tweny-fiv-o men. Saturday morning they
came upon Butler aud surrounded him.
Ho drew a revolver and fired at Coats, who
was one of tho posse, killing him instantly.
He then made his escape and is now at
largo. A largo body of men is searching
tho country for him, and if captured ho
will bo lynched.

At the Haddon house, Haddonlicld,
Conn., Mrs. Godgchalk, the proprietress,
smelling gas escaping iu tho cellar, took a
lighted caudle iu her hand and when she.
had opened tho door leading to the cellar,
the gas caught from the burning caudle,aud
the explosion followed, burning her in a
most horriblo manner. She suffered the
greatest agonies until about 6 o'clock,
when she died. Her sister at the timo
jumped from the second-stor- y window,
injuring heisclf so that her life is also
despaired of. The explosion raised tho
floor of the dining room about two foot,
aud totally destroyed the . furniture and
china ware iu the loom. Mr. Geo. Welts,
was blown through a glass door and also
sustained severe injuries. The gas bad
leaked from the tauk which had been filled
a few moments before

TDK i'.Vlt.S OK VAMKBOMS.il.

What Hie Election of tbo Stalwart Kt'puL--llot-

Ticket Would Mean.
Kasloii I'ruc Press, Kcpublfcaii.

It is admitted that the evils of political
management of which the Republicans
opposed to lion Cameron's personal rule
complain, are iu no way ameliorated by
the ticket nominated at Harrisburg. Those
evils consist in the use of the federal and
the state patronage for Don Cameron's
personal advantage; the recognition as
Republicans entitled to have a voice in
party councils of only those men who
have served Don Cameron's personal uses
in State or National politics, and who up-
hold the Cameron ring; the prevention of
civil service reform; the use of the pardon
board as an instrument of machine poli
tics; and the continuance of Don Came-
ron in the United States Senate to the ex-

clusion of better men. If the ticket has
been selected to suit Cameron, it has been
selected to maintain these evils. The Re-
publicans of the state are asked to support
it because it represents tbo machine inter
cstSjOtherwise thcmacbine.which had con-
trol of the Convention, would have nomi
nated some other ticket If Beaver is
elected he will reappoint Quay secretary
of tie commonwealth and will appoint an

1 attorney-gener- al irom among uameron'i
norennal licnrvrimon aIaa Tf TawvAa Amubioviitu uvuvuiMvU RfBV Avu mU1

Greer are elected, then the pardon board
will be as completely iu Cameron's hand
as it was when Kemble, Petroff and other
legislative bribers were pardoned because
they were Cameron's friends.

UEAYEB AND THE SOUMKltS.
It seems that the Republican candidate

for governor has offended some of bis
party, and especially those who were as
good soldiers as himself, by trying to
make political capital out of his military
record. The falsity 'of some of his

exposed by the Bellefontc Walc7t-7na- n,

an influential and responsible news-
paper published at his own heme. From
this it appears that, like many other poli-
ticians, Beaver is " the soldier's friend "
when he has an axe to grind.

The Watchman says that until Beaver
became an anxious aspirant for the office
of governor he would never have anything
to do with the Grand Army of the Re-
public. "As soon as he became an as-

pirant for office he made application and
was admitted as a member, and a number
of gentlemen hereabouts, who were origi-
nal members, strongly suspected at the
time, that he entered it for no other pur-
pose than to try to use it for his own
political advancement. The suspicions
that were aroused when he was first taken
into the order have been verified, aud the
members of that organization can. know
exactly why he enrolled himself as a mem-
ber and took the pledges required by its
constitution.

" That he has any particular claim on
the members of his old regiment that
would secure their pledge to vote for him
but few of them will admit. Iu the ser-
vice he was distant, autocratic and domi-
neering toward his men ; since their return
home he has scarcely known or recognized
them. For a number of years he has been
the leader of the Rcpublicau party in the
county recognized tis such by his party
at home and treated as such by officials
abroad. His word has becu law to the
Republican voters, and his request would
have secured the appointment of any one
he named to any position that he desired
him to occupy. Wc ask, what has he done
for his old soldiers or for any soldier that
would place them under obligations to him
now? He has had the entire control of
the federal patronage within the county
for the post four years. How many sol-

diers has he put in position during that
thc? With over fifty post-office- s, reve-
nue offices aud other places to fill, nut Jhc
of them are presided over by soldiers.

" The only soldiers we know of occu-
pying ofllcial positions within the county
arc David Glenn, A. V. Miller, Capt.
Vanvalin and Colonel Stewart. Of these,
Miller got his position through the efforts
of Ed. Blanchard, and Vanvalin was ap-

pointed before Beaver took any part in
politics. He may have signed Glenn's ap-

plication for place, and wc believe he se-

cured Stewart's appointment of postmas-
ter at the state college, although to do so
he was compelled to have removed a very
estimable and deserving lady, who had
filled the place for many years. Outside
of these, can any one point to a single sol-

dier occupying a paying place in Centre
county? Beaver's asking it would have
secured for Capt. Bayard the post-offic- e at
this place. Yet it, the best paying office
in the county, is filled by Mr. John Johns-
ton, who soldiered less than the writer of
this article, and that was mighty little.

" Since his return from the army the
Democrats have had upon their ticket a
number of soldiers, and their competitors
have mostly been civilians. In not a single
instance did he vote for one of them.
Last fall the Republicans of the county
had two candidates for commissioners
the one a soldier, the other a civilian, and
it is a notorious fact that Gen. Beaver's
influence, efforts and sympathies were
thrown against the soldier, Mr. Campbell,
a member of his own old regiment, the
llStb, and in favor of Mr. Rankin, who
remained at home.

" Such has been Mr. Beaver's record of
friendship for the support of soldiers here
at home. The soldiers of the cotmty
know it, the people know it, and when wc
now near mat a large numucr oi icpuon- -
can soldiers positively refuse to sign .a
pledge to vote for him it is neither strange
nor unexpected. In fact it would be ex
ceedingly strange if it were otherwise."

Tho I'iglir. Against Corruption.
Kj le Ober cr.

It is well for the iieople of Pennsylvania
to understand at the outset that the pres
ent campaign is to be a liht with money
in it, but the money will be used on one
side only. Even if both parties and there
are really but two parlies to the struggle
wcro on an cental tooting so laras financial
resources are concerned, the men who ate
fighting for reform would be debarred by
the nature of the contest from going into
the market for votes and bidding against
tho Cameron machine. No reform can
come through the success of a party, what-
ever its pretensions, which wins by polttt- -
mg the ballot-bo-x. that the party which
secures the oiliccs by corrupt means will
make a corrupt use of them afterwards is
a fact established by the history of every
country in which bribery has at any time
been a potent factor in politics.

The Democracy is neither surprised nor
dismayed by the despemto programme of
the machine managers. When a vigorous
fight against the Cameron comiptionists
was decided upon it was expected that tho
machine would seek to maintain its power
by the use of every species of political knav-
ery attainable. Its triumphs heretofore
have been mainly achieved by bribery, ille-

gal voting and false counting. So many
of its adherents have been scut to tho peni-
tentiary for the two latter crimes tliat they
arc not likely to bo indulged in as freely as
heretofore, but bribery, being less easily
detected, will lc practiced by Cameron's
henchmen to a greater extent than ever be-

fore known in the history of the state. It is
taken for granted that every purchasable
voter will be bought by tbc machine and
will work and vote for the machine ticket.
To these men tho Democracy and others
who desire reform in the politics of the
commonwealth do not intend to make any
frantic appeals. The wietch who" will
make merchandise of the elective franchise
is lost to all sense of honor and .decency,
and language addressed lo his reason is
worse thanwastcd.

But in spite of the thousands of venal
voters who are expected to sell themselves
to the Cameron machine, tho overwhelm-
ing defeat of tho ring cannot be doubted.
A vast majority of tho people of tho Key.
stone state have sufficient honesty and pa-

triotism to condemn tho faction whose
main reliance in the present struggle is
fraud (and no intelligent man needs to be
told that a purchased vote is morally aud
legally as fraudulent as a vote gafaed by
falso counting or one cast by a repeater).
If a majority of the people arc ready to
sanction the use of money for corrupting
the ballot then republican government in
this state has practically ceased to exist.
To indoisc bribery as legitimate is to make
tho servants of the people their masters ;

is to give tho party in power the right to
perpetuate its rule by buying, up the voters
at each recurring election with the money
taken from them by taxation. We have
too much faith in the integrity and intelli-
gence of the people to believe that, with

their eyes open to tho facts and tho facts
will be so presented before tho campaign
closes that every elector can understand
them tbey will deliberately voto to make
themselves tho perpetual chattels of tbc
Cameron machine.

' m
Tho Duty of the Hour.

UoIliduysbiir Slaudard.
Democrats will elect their State ticket

in November unless they deliberately
throw away their opportunity.- - Tho Re-

publican party is divided and wc havo tho
highest authority for declaring that a
house divided against itself cannot stand.
But Democrats must not expect the fruits
of victory to fall into their hands unso-
licited. Victory seldom comes to those
who do not work for it. There arc some
things that tho chairman of tho State
committee must do. Tho committee it-

self must attend to other matters. There
is something for each candidate and for
tho party leaders generally to do. But
there is one urgent duty just now pressing
upon each individual Democrat. It is a
duty easily performed and yet of the
highest importance. It is simply to get
keoistei:i:i. Now, Democratic reader,
this is not intended for your neighbor, but
for you. Attend to it :tt once. Don't put
it off until you forget it. Procrastination
is dangerous. Aud sec that your neighbor
is registered, too. A full Democratic vote
means a glorious Democratic victory.

A Slsnlllcant Toast.
An Irishman drinking the lic.il h ot his)

bisnop, jKivo this toast : ' May your rlverence
live t eat tho old lien that crows over your
Kravc." It anything could make that tou.st
true, it la Hunt s Iteuiedy, whoso one mission
is to prolong life, and to ilvlivci Jriiin the
power of insidious and mortal disease. And

hut more terrible and latal than kidney and
li cr diseases ! What intense sutlering, too, is
connected with urlnury troubles! Vet here
Hunt's ICoinudy is KiiiK. ami it works mat vcls
in those who arc ulllictcd with these ailments.
Why shouldn't the sufferer live to oil tlio
atori'vaiil old lieu, when limit's Ueuieiiy gives
Mich renewed vigor and health?

all lwdeodSw
Ncrvoii-tuess- , debility, and exhausted vital-

ity cured by using Brown's Iron Bitters. For
sulcata. U. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Qucon street, Lancaster.

Why will, too cough when Slilloh'a earn
willeivo immediate leliet. Prlco, 10 eta., 50
eta. ami $1. for sale at Cochran'd drug store,
I."I7 North Queen stnt.

Celluloid Kyc-Ulax- s frames, in their beauty,
strength and durability, far unrpas the ordi-
nary torlolfo-slicl- l Irauics commonly in use.
They aro superior to all others. For sale by
all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. N(:ih Hated, Kluiira, N. Y., writes:

" About fuur j ears ago I had an attack of bil-
ious lever, ami never lully recovered. My

organs were weakened, and I would
prostrated for days. After using

two bottles ot your liurdock lilood liittcrs tho
improvement was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished. I can now. though 61 years or age, do a
lair anil reasonable day's work." Price 1.
For sale at 11. is. Cochran's drug stole, i:7
North Queen street .Lancaster.

Akk you madk miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation, I.osa of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shiloh'.s Vitalizer i. a positive cure. For salo
at Cocluan's drug store, 1.17 North Queen
street.

It is the height of tolly to wait until you aro
in bed with disease that may last months,
when you can bo cured by a timely use ot
Parker's Oiuger Tonic. Wo have known
sickly lauiilics made tho healthiest by it. Ob-
server, al lindeodScow

Small Cointort.
When vou aro continuallv coushlmr night

and day, annoyingevcrybodyaround you,and
Hoping it win go away oi lis owu actum, you
arc running a il'ingcrous risk better use Dr.
Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil, an unfailing remedy in
all sueh cases. For sale at II. U. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

Thb Kev. Oko. 11. Tuaykr, ot isourljon, 1ml.,
says : "Hoth myself ami wilo owe our lives lo
Shiloh's Consuuition Cuius. For side at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

TValaut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as Its name indicates,
ii a perlect Vegetable ll.ilr ltcsror. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color aud pro-
duce a new growth where it lias fallen off.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kach
bottle Is warranted. SMITH. KLINE CI'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CUITTENTON New York. Jun61yd,cod4w

llOUKS AUD STjLVIOHMKX.

rjUNL. PLAIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
ew r ANELS.1

NKW EASELS.
NEW BOOKS ANU

NKW MAGAZINES,

L. M. ELY MTS
NO. 48 WEST KINO STKEKT.

TDHN HAKICS SONS.

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTKK, PA.,

Havo In stock and for s.do, at the LOWEST
PltlCES the Laigcst Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That is to bo found in tlio interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and (standard Hooka,
Illustrated l'.ooks, .luvenile Hooks, Sunday
School Hooks and lilblrc, family liibles In
Various styles, Tisirkcra' hihles.IIymn Hooks,
German Bibles Prayer Books.
WRITINtt PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In
voice Books, Passbooks, WrltiiiK Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, BUI Books, Pocket books
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet JKmincs
llirthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. 1IOL
LANU'S CELEBBATE1) GOI.U PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, fechool
Books anil School Furuituro at tho

SIGN OF THB BOO

VAKKIAUKB, .

STANUAKU OABKUUS WORKT
OF LANCASTER COONTX.

EDGEELEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

Boar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, yPENH'A.

Wo make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in tbe most comfort
able and elegant style. We nse only tho best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. or n uauty or woric onr prices aro
the cheapest in the state. Wo buy tor cash aad
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. Ono set ot workmen especIaUV
mplovcd for that purpose. I n2frtfdaw

Wo call your attention to an important dis-
covery In onr practice which wo have found
very successful in cases ol prostration arising
from Indiscretion. Those suffering irom any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising'
from abase or other causes, .will do well .by
sending a three cent stamp lor further Infor-
mation. Address, UK8. A GKAXGK 4 JOB-UA- N

(late Jordan X Davidson). No. IKS f rt.

otmet- - Pnllodcloliia. Pa. Hours tor con--
1 sulfation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., ad. J till 8 p.'m.

MdWK.9m(ioi1t

MEMCJLL.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

m, MY BACK!

That's a common expression
and has a world of meaning. How
much suffering is summed up in it.

i The singular thing about it i.
tbat pain in the back is occasioned
by so many things. Hay be
caused by kidney disease, liver
complaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, over-
work, nervous debility, &

Whatever the cause, don't neg-
lect it. Something is wrong and
needs prompt attention. No med-
icine has yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely core
such diseases as Brown's Iron
Bitters, and it does this by oon-jmenci- ng

at tlio fonudation, aud
making tho blood puro and rich.

Logunrfporl, Intl.. Ucc. 1, 133)

For along time I have boon a
suilerer from stomach and kid-
ney disease. My appotlto was
very poor and the very small
amount I did cat disagreed with
me. I wai annoyed Very much
from n or urine. 1

tried many renuMllea With no
success, until I used Brown'a
Iron Bitters. .S luce I used that
my stomach doe not bother mo
any. My appetite Is, simply im-

mense. My kidney trouble Is no
nit re, and ray general Health Is
each, thatl feel llko a new man.
Alter the nse ot Brown' Iron

' Bitters for one month, I' have
gained twenty pounds In waight. ,

O. B. Pabcmt.

Leading physicians and clergy-
men use and recommend Brown's
Iron Bitters. It has cured
others buffering as yon aro, and it
will cure you.

.,, .

For solo wtiolrjalo and retail, by ILB.COCII-KA- N,

Drugslst, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

DRY OOOVS.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!

JOHN P." SWArtR'S.
1XDIA J.INEN8.

BWI8S AtUULrm,
STRIPED PIQUES,

COR U ED PIQUES,
LACE CHECKED MUSLINB,

LACEBTRIPED MUSLINS
ALL. AT LOWEST PRICES.

GLOBE CORSETS, S0C., 75c, flJDO.

DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,
CAPITAL SHIRT, 76c,

MARTIIf it CO.J.B'

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

A ureal many persons cannot bo suited wit h
a ready-mad- e bhlrt, and theretore require

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER,

anil tho trotUde tins always been thattliosc de-
siring a Shirt n.adc to order have been com-
pelled to pay prices far above tlio real world
ot sucha Shirt, paying for traveling agcnt- -

expenses, etc. As we have nocxpenses ot thW
kind, wo can take your measure and manu-
facture best uuallty bliirt, viz: 'HSM linen
bosom and body ot Wammitta muslin : guar-
antee lit, etc.. lor fl.SU. The best leeoinmnn- -
lalion we can cive tor III, ipialily and work-
manship. Is that siuccJanuarv 1. 1332, wo have
taken over 2UO orders, and have as yet the I! rut
wordot complaint to hear.

The best Ucody-ma- de .Shirt is tlio

"PEARL SHLRT,"
which we have cither in open or closed bosoms
wltli or ithoiit eyelet holes in bosom, and in
all sizes.

Boys' si.cs, I J to 1 1 inches, S5ctx. finished.
Men's " ml! " fl.00.

J. B. MARTIN & CO,
Cor. West King ind Priwa Sto.

LANCASTER, PA.

JLANltrcrS ! BLANKETS!

BLANKETS !

BLANKETS !

BLANKETS !

WE HAVE JUbT OPENED A LOT
OF 1ILANKKTS FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS THAT ARE
.SUBJECT TO SOME SLIGHT IM-

PERFECTIONS AT PRICES FAR
BELOW TUEIRACTUAL VALUE.

One Lot at 83.15 ; regular price, $4.50.
Ono Lot at $3.85; regular price, $5.50.
One Lot at $4 40; "regular price, SG.OO.

Ono Lot at $5.35'; regular price, $7.50.

UO NOT WAIT TU1NK1KU YOU
CAN BU Y THESE GOODS AT AN t
TIME, THEY CANNOT OFTEN
BE HAD, AND' ALWAYS SELL
QUICKLY AS KV ABE A

GREAT BAJUJAIH!

mm u wmm
KBW OHMAP 8TOBB.

No. 43 West King Street.

Katweoa te Cooper no nd Sorrel Bo.i
I Hotel.

Jan!4-lyl- ir


